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COLONIAL F-rovinclat Perminont Buildin 
*nd Savings Society, 

Toronto,
(#Vs< doer « «/ tire Port Office.) 

Reduced I tatcK
OF MPAYMISN'T FOft EACH *100 ADVANCED

THB sebecriber offers for sole • 
piece of property nesr the prnHfnt

Well m Maitlandville,
°fl“d" WILLIAM SWAFFIELD

compnstog

No. of yn». ïyn, djrra 5 yrslS j th to ye I
Goderich, No*. 29, 1867

Tailoring & Outfitting Department ! At end of | 
each qiitar 141,1 

half-yaer 28'jo 
6 m e th'ee 

vrarly too# 
each year |578j

«.MV 6 Ml 4 ft 
12.9511188? 9.23PADLOCK!TIE LARGE 25 21 220* 18 01 
•jscôieai.t'is.thi l«5 18 ID

I486.1834

The Above ILite-s ineleile Prlm liwl and Interest emt 
If punvtuMtv met the entire Debt will 1» paid without
any other payment wlub-vr. Application received by 

D. 8. «001)1 N<l. 
the SodetT’a Valuator at Ooderteh.

March 17th, 166*

AU RISHT AGAIN.
LARGEST

’‘▲Aventure, of a Dimsto* Gown > AT BTRAT-

ee venue, by Rs- 
• RioiM Offioer 

wm entirely refiStad

faiths'

m uiimu Vi nuke her hue 
wet on the omfienaf hie birth.
It heppenm, to tell in vint», 

gown wold he 
eequjatioe to hie

it ad purchased elnptothe present time. The concern 
teeriee nee -rii rehwd it from 88,000» to *10,000 et the 

V*1 , j Uue of seizure. The proof "f the frauds wee
the exaeh| eo evident that the owner ebandonedeUde- 

of her hueimnd «bethought it beet 1 fence, end the whole plant, oonciiting of 
«ether two long then tjro worn»», «tills, tube,,to.,andslargei
crMre ot fa» emhdncw. *‘*2? „

The greatest credit n due to Mr. Romain 
i kb assistante for the eeizure, ae the 
«dh

æ&szxtirjç. Hardware, Hardware !
Sgad frauds on the revenue, by tte-

i haf- 
The

offioer, Mr Davis to whom credit must also 
bo given, ie an old and valued member of

ttàkf and she presented him'
I erlub of enefort, e* he 
lead . greet eotnfort, «fier he 

6Ma#aAhief|etSHV>wte- Bet, it 
Modotten incbee two long. Oh, "m 
mind,” cetit the affectionate wife. " I 
Wiÿ chnetnc it to suit jroo.” They had 
e pnffl» the erenlng and won very mer
ry, every one of their Meade admired the 

Alter they had gene to 
eel the wind and rain made inch • noise 
that the wife could not deep, her hacbaiul 
Severer, eeored musically. She arme 
■without disturbing him, took the dreeeing 
gown and commenced hgr work, cutting 
off eh nut twinchea to make it suit her 
hWshand’a stature, and then went to bed 
«glim in, the morning .he woe up early to
tdeke tome arrangement, with her houot . __________________________
keeper, essereral Mende were expected —albeit the brief teleurepllii report» are 

8» dfnner that dey. Scarmly had the nicely cooked np fSr the Amerioun market
lady left the room when her «liter, » 
netared elderly lady, who heed with I 
stepped in oe tip-tue, m order not to 
fan the deeper, took the dremilig-gown 
end, haetening to her own room, «et off 
about ten inches, ea aha knew it wee too 
leng for him the night before. An hour 
after the gentleman awoke, end vw now 
adieu, to eurpriee hn affectionate Wife, 
ringing tor a «errant hdkrae told to take 
the driming-gowa to a tailor and here it 
iaed. chcrter by ten inohoe. The good 
wife ee detained longer than die ex
pected scarcely had, the drauing-gown 
returned from the tailor's when die came 
into the mom. Her huehand had jut 
mesa, end purposed ,ow to atupriie his 
wife end enjoy hie comfort. Bat how 
adrpriaed wee hie better half to «ce he? 
huehand in » fine Persian pattern merino 
•hooting-jacket indeed of a comfortable 
dreeeing-gown.

EUROPEAN NEWS-
Ldtrooit, April 21, (midnight.) Id 

the Hones of Commons to-night a bill re- 
qairing ell executions of oriminala by 
hanging to be conducted in prints wn 
considered in committee of the whole.

Hr. Charles GKIprio, member for North
ampton, moved an ameodmvnt eboliahing

Mr! Srrgory end Hr. Mill eppoeed-the

Hr. MSI in course of hie speech egalnrt 
the amendment add he waa aorr 
abac himself in opposition to those 
deeirad to mollify our erimied law, bet 
by their effort! the epplieatioo of the 
death penalty was new oeofioed to eases 
of murder. At this point he thought 
they should stop sad allow the punish
ment of death to remain as the penalty 
for the commission dspreoated the change 
which was proposed from capital punish
ment to imprisonment for life. The 
letter tmoichment he declared was a far
tera of the most fearful character.

The amendment of Mr. Gilpin wee lost 
and the original bill agreed te by the 
committee.

Londoh. April 11.—Late adrieee 
from Japan via Sbanghae any the govern
ment of the Mikado promisse to ie- 
dmanify ell foreigner» for any 1 ornes 
which they may have suffered It the 
hands of either party during the resent 
civil dietorbeoeee.

Pans, April 8l.-rThe Moniteur to
day seji the goveromeot will bring a bill 
before the Corps législatif to provide for 
the completion of extoomoo of publie 
works on the interior end eon mating roods 
of France. »

Loroow, April 22, (2 A. ■.)—An 
alarming report just received at the news
paper offioee jo thie eity. It issdi two 
ruse, supposed to be Fenians, were arres
ted at a late Lour near the servant’s door 
Buckingham Palace. They were eany- 
ing u lumper which eootdocd » gallon of 
liquid phosphorus or Greek fire. The 
partira mode a desperate rasistauee end 
wire with difficulty secured. A third 
person in company with' these brariog 
the basket fled as soon as the latter were

MARK1LT UARE. GODEBIOH,

When the outer well of the flarkenwell 
prieoo ana blown down, bringing with it 
•everel houses nn the oppoeite side at the 
•treat, end killing end wounding n large 
nnmber of men. women end children, the 
Fenian Brotherhood at once niched to the 
front to proclaim its utter innocence of 
the affair. Whet, charge it with haring 
any hand in » dastardly explosion such as 
this ! It wan» base calumny, a monstrous 
lie ! It so happens, however, spurt from 

lance that no one but thethe circa r.u lanoe 
Fenians had a motive ii 
blow up the prison, that
given at the trial c

no one
in attempting to 
t the testimony

Diamond in London

—shows conclusively that the ei plosion 
was planned and carried out "by Fenians. 
Fenian protestations deceive* few ; the 
evidence is convincingly strong. The 
sasination of Mr. McGee srae equally 
•pudiated, but we havw no doubt it will ap
pear that thirarime is also traceable to a 
conspiracy of Alike villainous character.

haring
worn out hortee. Old Lo declared that 
the last subject made good soups, leasts, 
steaks and bone pot-pies, hut hie hind legs 
were usually stringy, probably from lus 
exertions in starting heavy loads during 
hie life-time.

Ship Büildhio at Qoeseo—lost 
spring the number sf vessels of all kinds 
in oomse of construction was 18, 
there era 32 on the stocks. In I SbT there 
were 9 shipyards epee, now there are 14. 
The men employed in 1867 numbered I, 
143, they .are now 1,970. Considering 
the gradual déclin* in wooden ship build
ing, Ibis is a sstiiftetory statement.

Suaoeanve.—The following « 
tion ia said to have taken pbioe ou tke 
streets the other day, between a weilknown 
citizen and a sharp juvenile : "Boy. what 
is your father going to do 7’ "Well, I

£uees he's going to turn bankrupt. I 
eard him tell mother yesterday to go 

round to the shops and get trusted all she 
could, and do It straight off, for he'd got
all ready to buret up Tad go.................
ruptcy business.”__

1 go into the bank-

GUN BOATS.

Mr.MotiALltrw enquired whether it is 
the in ten tion of the government to man 
tht provincial guubots with taco from 
the royal navy, as fbrmerly, or with men 
from the volunteer oaval compaof

Sir O. E. Caxtiui raid the govern
ment intended to have the provioeal gun
boats manned as fsrmerly. There bad 
been a gun boat chartered by the govern
ment: however, the Hercules, which 
would not be manned as formerly

The editor of the trrietown (East Ten- 

i) Omette dona hie patrons es follows

H. GARDINER A, CO.,
F RETURNING THANKS TO THKIB NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS FO 

liberal paupeage bestowed ea them for the past sis yearn, bag to iiform them 
Mbits the! their slock is sew complete ia evervthing wauled for BeUdieg, Feraiableg, 

AUrge Sleek of

HANGING HALL AND PARLOR LAMPS !
Cooper'• Toelt, Axes, Aegere, Brmhec. tree, Steel. Anvils, View. Powder, Shot, Gen-cepe, 

Looking Glseeee, Looting Glese Plates, Circular Saws, Haley Sews,

And In Fsct Ewryihlng that should be kept ta i Hirdware Store ! 
An assortment of Sleigh Shoe Steelon hand, also, Weaver's Roods 
COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATtIndED TO

Agents for K. Atwater â Co's Celebrated Varnishes. Aim. for Commercial Union As 
snmoce Comoany, of London, England.

Goderich. lal.November, 1868. w34

F0U"u SALT TERRITORY
FOR 8LE OR LEASE.

WITHIN 130 yards "1 ike preseel Oodsncb 
Salt Work.. Also,

FARMING LANDS

EMPORIUM!

J.C. DEHOR & GO'S
CLEARING SALE

“A man might ns well Attempt to quench 
the phosphorescent emanation* from the 
tail-end of n lightening bug with squirt- 
gun, ns to try to run s newnepaper withi 
money.

,1. W. JOHNSTON’S

CLOTHING,
AND

furs,

AT COST. FOB CASH ONLY,

The balance clour Winter Stock of

CLOTHS,
BLANKETS,

SHAWLS.
FLANNELS,

A DRESS GOODS,
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices. 

J.C.DETLOR&CO.

SALT TERRITORY •
FOR SALE OR TO LBA8E.

OH ACRB* jmt of C.tnrros'* *•{»
5ZU lEocfc.ruusted on bolh soke oflhe Rad- 
waytlaek. Al«. Ld. 8 end "•
^^Ms^faZisssi:
Tu., A*,^WSATHEKAA.

Code rich*
Bov. 31, 1667. "r44

UoSer«b.tslOec..>M6.

Bë!___________ .
Soliciu- OoOsneh

Salt Well_Casing.
THF Kulwnbefti Manutacmre and keep mi à*»d ell

^ w;LL
Globe Fmmdrv. Uordae Hi . I

, Ont. Feb. 4th, 1563. h wS Sw

fflHK Subeoriberbeg* to inform hie many customers and the public generally that he keeps 
constantly on hand the largest variety and best selection of

English, gootch, French, Swiss & German Tweed*,
IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
KNCLISH, FRENCH 4k GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OASSIMERES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVHBOOATnrOS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having secured the services of

Mr H. OARH, cum PUTODR,
b* '■ 10•*eoote all orders with promptitude, and inn style nneurpsesed by any
MANUFACTUBKR .a Urn PROVINCE, CÙi*not dicepfd. Tr> him and satUfyyoar- 

■elves. A perfect fit guaranteed in every instance;
Conatautly on hand the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman's Outfitting» of Every Descrlotlonl
AMERICAN MONEY take, at the hi,hesitate.

.... Ohas B. Archibald.
Goderich, Aaguat Mud, IMS. Swl03
■^MMmriwcraanrararaHmraMraraHi^M

. To Salt Specuâtors !

land tor sale.

IBB andetsignid offert for vale sheet foer 
acres of land in Goderich, which is ad

mirably adapted for salt works, being on the 
bank of the River Meitlsndend idjoieing tbs 
G. T. K. track. By a short switch. Salt 
could be sent Fesslward by rail cr to the 
wharf for'shipment. Th«* property u eloee 
to the well now sinking and about 706 y»rde 
from the famous Go J" rich Salt Works. This 
i 1 one of the most desirable plots now in the 
market, and Intending operators should exam 
ine it without delay.

For particulars apply to^ JOHN HYSL0P.
Godtrich.

September 30, 1867. w36.3m tp

Salt Teitoijf in Port Albert !
fflHE Subscriber having Water Power the. 
* could be applied in sinking a Salt 

Well in the above Village, would give 
parties an opportunity of using said power, 
and would also take shares in the enterprise. 
Wood can be had at a low figure. Apply 
for further particulars to

JAS. ORAWMORU.
Poet Albert, Nov. 85. 1867, w44t

For Sale.
T OT 22,16th Concession Kincardine Town 
Ai ship, containing 7 00 acres m»re or less. 

Apply tô
WILLI AM,KERR.

Merchant.
Oodeneh 12th July, 1867. w25tf

Goderich, Jan. 10th, 1868# w61

Closed for Repairs*

Judge — of Baltimore, is an able Ju< 
and a pious man. He knows for what 1 
island of Jamaica is chiefly celebrated, and 
thinks with Lord Byron that “ the two 
things most consolatory to fallen man are 
rum and true religou.”

Disdaning to imbibe peniindicularly in 
bar rooms, hekoo|>* a demijohnof concealed 
Otard in his office, and there slakes as 
thirst or inclination prompts.

The Judge has a son who knows his 
father* habit*, and emulates them with 
filial assiduity. On Sunday morning the 
Judge would say—Well, Rufus, going to 
the First Preapyteriau with me this 
morning Î

No, Father ; I recon I'll go down to the 
Second Methodist.

But on his way to that edifice, Rufus 
uniformly stnpiied at the office, unlocked 
the old gentleman's private closet, and 
indulged himself with the pleasant fluid.

Every Sunday morning ffle Judge re
peated this laudable inquiry, but Rufu* 
always preferred the Second Methodist.

Tlie Judge soon began to notice a marked 
dimhfotion of the contents of the demijohn, 
and rightly auepected who was the culprit. 
The Judge emptied tin; remaining liquid 
into another vessel, and placed it in a more 
eeoludédplace!

Next Sunday morning came the usual 
Interrogatory-

Going with me this morning, Rufus f 
said the old gentleman.

No, father, 1 recon I'll stick to the Second 
Methodist. )

On reaching the office and taking hold of1 
the demijohn, he not only saw with disgust 
the empty jug, but noticed a small piece 
of white paper attached to the handle, and 
on which waa legibly inscribed the words—

“ Second Methodist closed for repairs.”
After church father and son met and 

looking curiously at each other, smiled a 
little, but said nutfmig. The “repairs” on 
the Methodist building have not yet been 
completed—so Rufus states.

Port Office Banks —It is gratifying 
to learn that over $40,000 have already 
been deposited in the various post office 
saving* banks, opened throughout the 
Dominion.

New Photograph 6aller)!
IN WATSON'S BLOCK,

Over the Glasgow Hqbis, where he ha 
fitted op his rooms, in^the most appropriate 
manner, to execute pictures in every style 
known to the art

N. B.—Old pictures, such as Daguerro* 
types and Ambrotvpes,copied as photographs, 
Mr. Johnston cordially invites the Ladies 
and Gentleman of Goderich and surrounding 
country to

•e-CIve Him a Trial !
as to whether he is worth? of patronage.

J. W. JOHNSTON. 
Goderich. Dec. 10. 1867. w46*3m

SKATES FOR THE MILLION
AT THE SIGN OF THE PADLOCK

NOTICE. 
Farmers of Huron

THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, - 

OF dANADA,

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON,

Have established an aoenfy iw
ttodenrh tor this County. Robert Gib. 

hone, Esq.. Warden of the Countv, hae kind'v 
contentedtn actes Director for Huron. Wm 
Hardy, now of Ooderieh, is the Compenv’e Tru- 
veiling Agent. The Victoria iirralv mutnal. and 
has already eateblifhed for iteell • verv hmh re
putation lor proinptneea in the |mvment oflowce, 
and economy ot ofllce management The coat 
of inauring in this Comp*ny for 3 \-eam m 1er* 
than 'any other reliable Company doing hueinee* 
in Canada. Any fnniier# winhm» to mini re will 
pjesse write to Wm. Hardy, Goderich, giving 
Township, number of eonceMioo, and iot, and 
the Ageat will give prompt attention to hu re- 
quest.

Dntscroas :
Meters. Oeo. H. Mill*. Hnmilton ; Alex. 

Brown, East Flainhoro*; Joseph Rvmal, Bart-m 
Tho*. Lottridge, Barton ; Leyi Lewis. Salifleet 
James Gumming*, Hamilton ; Samuel K, 
Weylie, Glanford; A. T. Wood. Hamilton 
JamesCalder, Aneaater ; Robt.Gihhona, Godert 
ieh ; Jaçob H. Fisher, Nelnon ; Geo. Muriwm 
Hamilton ; Henry Hail, Hinhrook ; Peter Car- 
roi, E. Flamboro’ ; Thus. Mcllwraitli. Ham 
ton.

SecaatAar.—Wm. D. Booker.
Oflke—Huron Auction Mart. Kingston Street

WM. HARDY, Agent. 
Oodeneh, 16th July, 1867. w26 *yrf or

NOTICE.

To Tavern Keepers In 
the county of Huron

Hi* Kxwllenoy the 1-leut. Governor of the Province 
oTffJuUrlo having .dated the mvlvralgnvd I*- 

■uer or favi-rn Ucensen for the County of Huron.
NoTtr.EU horcby given that all arsons. «î.nllcantff. 

far Tavern Unseat In theO.uuty « Huron wh.,,mira nt 
heTjropvr M mlvlpal CerUllcales Hint on naviuent of 
le Pnivlm-lal duty will m-eive Licenses far "ihs cur

rent yeartn tr-ruw ..f the Htntute. Town Licensee *10. 
Townshâp and .Ytllirge Li. ensos |5. * ^

À DAN. I.IZAR8, 
iHstif r of Tavern Lii’otuHi. h 

°fflr0of theClerk of th« Vom-v, » County of Huron. 
OiMkrlvh, 7th March UhW. ( wy

6 PER CENT
Government Stock.
TRANSFEBAMLB AND NOT REDEEMABLE 

WITHIN TEN YEARS.

henry okist,
DEPARTMENTAL AGENT,

HUGH GAHJOIHiEH & CO.
Jo Invest, will receive by return of 

mail the receipt of Uie Government of the Dominion.
The remainder mart be n*I.t \* - ”
Full particulars on application.

Mr. Grist'a charge le S3.00 for sum* under 11200 and 
on« quarter percent on larger amounts.

REFERENCES :
H<m. A. Campbell, P. M. O., Kingston • W C 

***** K*l . P»«ffWi’iit British AmerlTu H.Vnk NoVe 
-,n .Klkl- Auditor for

HAVE new ea kind, sad still reeeire fferiog Ike seasea see of

The FINEST STOCK. OF SKATS
Te be foe ad ia the Dominion at prices varying

Biwabds for tox Arsest or the 
Awamin or Me- McOrx.—Dominion 
Government, *5.000 ; Ontario, $2,500 ; 
Quebec, *2,500 : Cit, of Ottawa, 14,000; 
City of Montreal, *5,000.—Total, $19 - 
000.

SW"The Kngliab Independent stye. 
“Tke Yenkra degrew conferred on 
raiimtere are a peqt, end we devotedly 
wiek the Americans would keep them at 

f homo. The, make the wearon ndicul- 
‘ oo* and bring luroieg Iteolf into eon' 

inept."

18(38.

Division Courts.
Times (ur holding DIVISION COURTS

FOR THE
COUNTY OF HURON

I 8_68.

1st Division, Goderich, Thursday, 30th Jsn. 
6tk « Dungannon. Friday. 31st “

FROM 25 CENTS TO FORTY DOLLARS
The sew Skating Mink will noon be ready, end now is tke time to provide yeertelvra with 

tke meet improved patters» of eiatra.

HUGH {JARDINER & CC
» w43|f.

Ottawa. Jauuarr 11th, 1868.

Ooderick Nov. 18tk, 1*7.

_ .... _-Jday, 3Is
7th Bayfield, H turday, It*
10th *' Clinton, Monday, 3rd
2nd li Seatorth, Tuesday, 4tb. 
Ihh “ Ainleyville, Wednesday,5th 
^th u Exeter, Friday* 7th.

Tie Commercial Union
assurance company.

19 AMD 30. 00RNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND,
Feb. '.CAPITAL, (Felly Ssbsrrlbed) - 

3 via, *i.oiirvuarsD ov 1,000,000.- 1,000.

FIRE [DEPARTMENT
The.toilnmmkeM. pnecipleol Ike Uoe.pe-y>es *e eMehtokmeel of ai «naiubl. elaaeii

I.tDimioe.OoJc.rich.Thur.dar.Snih Apr! raj!?..ek.W.. -----------... mi y
M«7 -^Ï^JSïïSSSÏÏnk&racto^wlie. ke*erratirsJ le.xt.mlIk. ‘

nail now ofler to the Canadian jriiMto-

6th
7th
10th
2p«l
11th
6th

Dungannon, Friday, 1st 
Bayfield Saturday, 2nd 
Clinton, f Monday, 4th 
Seaforth Tuesday, 6th 
Wroxeter, Wednesday, Kih 
Exeter, Friday, 8th

MRS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHING SYRUP,

For Children Tcnhlng,
greatly thciliutes the procoss of teething, hr soften!nc 
Uie gums, reducing aJl inn*mm*tlon—will" allay All 
Paim and epasiaodic action, ami le
Bare to Hegmlale the Rowels.

D^rae .posit, mothsis, » sill (In net lo poonslra

Belief and Health to your Infante.
W.h.v.polopssde.ldlkl. srtld. I„, 

t,an Say In Confidence ami Truth of It what we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine-Never 
ban It Failed In a Single Instance to Eftet a Cnro, wheu 
tlniely need. Never did we know an instance of dis- 
•attafiwtlon by any one who used it On the contrary, 
all are delighted with ita operation, and sprok ia term* 
ofeommendation of ita megteal effects and medical 
rirtue*. We speak in this matter "Whstwe do Know."

"* or reputation forthe^fulfilment of what we here declare. In almost every 
inatanc^where the tnlhnt U suffering ,fh»m pain and ex
haustion, relief will be fonnd In fifteen or twenty min- 
ntasAft. r the syrup i« ministered.

Full dlrocttons for ustng will s company each bottle. 
None genuine unless the nc-slmlle of CURTI8 k PER
KINS. New York, 4* on the outside wrapper 

Sold by druggists throughout the wond.
MIOC HLYU CUITS FIB BOTTLE.

,5£Tort : «M Hirii Hnieon,
ire*». Easu.4; «41 Mt Pool Wnn. Wootrml 

^SWlwM lyj

'08MuKlTTPr«iaraBteed by latte Isheetilwi Capital, and Invested SHERIFF'S SAdoR OF LARDS.

The several Couru will open at 10 o’clock 
- m.,

Goderich, 23rd December, 1867.
8. BttOUGH, i

J# C. C. Huron.

6I certify the above to he a true copy as 
enteradjn the Division Court Reoord Book, 
pursuant to the Statute.

, BAN. LIZLRS, 1
Uerk of the Peace, Huron. 

Office of t H* Clerk «I the Peace, )
ei“* fx ‘ * ‘ “ J 14»Goderich, 24th Dec, 1 U>7.

PMFBCT
^Prompt Brttleawaiof ClaiMS. Tbe Directors and Oenertl Affenta, beisg gratlemea largely M. 
gaffediaruiniueree, will take a liberal and tweieeee-like raw of all qweüoae oeefog before then,

life department* ^
The Cwtidmv oBere terras to thaw deewrag Life Aaeoraece enrarpaerad by any Lifo OSes. 
Moderate^Pratwiara*—ParieetBoeantyre-ltooaomyof“^"Lhta****** lfc# Boew 

oittauve on partiripaling scale, aasoaff whom 80 per eeat ol profita are divisible.
Claims paid one month alter paof ol death. . ..... « ,
*.«.,k..ri,..mra..k,kW,rare..,.to.css% ê^^

fïSïn^sT. paul aTKEirr.MOMTssAL..

H. M UNKol’sSoNTBSaLe . T. 5!TmK08T<fN?p?L. ».

H, OARd'neS »#0.,*^ef»*rilefanck eati ImrSaew | Win.Rsusl, Heesnlise i Jrakai 
Jvmissee.Welkeneaseti —Seieeie. sw7«

Ckeslv <U Heroa, f DY virty of a wril ol 
■o will ID Plan Facias 
d oui ol lier MsjMjr’s County Coerl oflke 

County of Huron, and to me directed egginat the 
Lands and Tenements ol H. P. Chapman at 
tbe suit ol John Walsh * Co. I bave seiied and 
taken in okevutioo all the.righl, tifS, and 
interest of tke said defendant, in and to the north 
part of lot nqptber 30, in the sixth' concession of 
he township of Morris, containing twelve acres 

of land more or I era,” Which lands and tene
ments I shall offer lor sale at my office, in the 
Court House, la the Iowa of Goderich 
Tuesday the 30th of June next, at the 
luralve of the ckçk noon.

JOHN MACDONAI .
Sheriff of Huron.

Shenfl*# Office, Goderich, I
S3rd March, 1068, % wff td.

IAIjD,

F. G. BECKETT & CO.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.'

JVAMUrACTVBEM OF

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
OF ALL SIZES. ALSO,

Machinery foi* PampingS alt,
Steam Saw Mills, and Grist Mills I

Okold-Oruabins Maolxlncrv,
MIMING, HOISTING, AND PUMPING MACHINERY, STEAM PUMPS, 

ENGINEERS' AND BOILER MAKERS' TOOLS '
SUCH AS

Lathes, Piaaeiog, Drilling, Screwing, and Slotting Machines, Plate-Bending and 
Punching Machines, Ac. *

Hamilton, Ontario, Jan 6ih, 1868. w60 lyr; \

HURON FOUNDRY!
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R. RUNCIM AN,
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MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS.
Muley ana Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Seperaters,
Horse Power*, Drag Haw*,. . ,

Iron and Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast ‘or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND RQX STOVES,J
of the most improved kinds. Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, as you can

Photograph Gallery hi
• THE PROVINCE.

WITH A
New k Magnificent Sky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

ROOMS .

E. 1. JOHNSON
BEOS to inform bis old patrons, and the public 

generally, that he hse, at much expense, 
filled up hie room», in STEWARTS' New «nek 

Block, corner or Hamilton street and Square, 
Goderich, In such n style *e to render them the 
Sarat In ike eramirv, end tke brat adapted for the 
aecorophriiinei.t of âral-clsw work in hie del irate 
and beautiful ait. Those desirous of having Pic

ture* ot
children

lakes w*l pJeessbn., w the morale*. 
Photograph* takefl to every Style 
know. tbe in, and Old Ambrulr|xs and On-

hand. AUo ALBUMS, very cheap.
E. L. J., in returning thinks for the liberal 

patronage oflhe past, feel» eati»fi«-d that recent 
improvements will enable him to merit a continu
ance and increase vl the seme,

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich, March 1,1867, w6tl

DR. P. E. 0REMUS,

w;n
rafted

A GERMAN PHYSICIAN,
ILL vljlt fJorterirh (at Mrs Dark* Hotal). tm the 

Srvt Tueaday eg each month also Uie flint Tne*- 
sfUrtlm 15th of each month, where he ran be con- 

— all the dtaeseee to will, b the human nyetam 
**pectally to Uie treatment of wormstorahject n

n children.
Fehruarv 13th. 1*53

6. BARRY & BRO
CABINET MAKERS,

WOOD-TURNERS!
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
F/EEP constantly pn hand for sale all arti 
IV dee in their line, inch as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, &c,

(G* All kinds of wood-turning done, such a 
Nool posts, stair bannisisit, neckyokes, At 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable terra 

Goderich. May 3rd. 1866 15w6ra'

CHEESE IJHEESE !
Shephard A Strachan,

GROCEReS, GODERICH.

n AYE been reappointed sole agents at 
Goderich for -the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factory

SHEPHARD A STKaCHaN. 
Goderich, May 1867. w!8tf

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
xaxr town.

gst one very cheap for Cash. 
Goderich, Nov. 12th. 180T *39

To G-et a First-Class Article of

WINTER CLOTHING!
GO TO

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Wbcreyoa «ill Bode I arte «advened stock of Foiled Cloths and tialinett». Tweeds in great
variety. *

White, Plain, Grey, Striped and Checked Winceys,
A great variety of ell wool home-made chocked flannels, one yard wide; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST-CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stockin^ Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn Fleec» and 
Berlin Wools, all inaendless variety*

Together witk a chtict Awrlnmot of

Factory Collons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Imported Winnies,
Dess Goods, Heady-made Shirts end DrawerT; Men»’ end Childrens’ Sock, end Stocking, 
o greet rarely, o A cell ii solicited

_ , . THOMAS LOGAN.
Wooltn Fxctor,Slots,EwtStreet, i , . •

10th botitemher, 1866. I *'

MARTIN A MANN
Begs to inform ms old custom

era, that he is still able to sell for cash, 
at the lowest rates,

ALL KINDS OK FURNITURE
At his shop on Kingston street, 'opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a 
call.

Ooderieh Oct. 3. !8Gfi. svllwft

Farm tor Salü "
fPHE west \ of lot 25 Bayfield Road, Town- 
A ship of Stanley, 77 acres, about 50 clear
ed. The land is of first-rate quality, ends 
good spring creek running through the lot. 
Terms, part of the money down. Time given 
for the remainder at 8 per cent per annem 
Further particulars may be had on applies}

or to JOHX JOHNSTON.
Lot 9, Bayfield Road Stanley. 

Goderich. Sept 9th. 1867. w33. »

FARM FOR SALE,
OR TO TIUDK FOR »

TOWN PROPERTY.
TJEINO West ) of lot 2, con. 3, Aihfieli. 
^ 190 acres. 45 cleared. Frame here, 
good linese, fine ycung Orchard—well water
ed. This it a very desirable lerm. For 
perticnlers apply to

„ , , ROBERT CABMAN.
Goderich A eg. 28, 1867. w31tf

THE 'CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
IS PREPARED fO MAKE

Advances ok Approved Beal Estate !
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

TERMS :
Id rears.

8.01 6 A0
16.45 13.341

14 6 So1
ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE

^ M I00td .................................. .. 6r«.»4

/Hr.bori1 îSSSswïtoiJîriJjf atiiîiViiî ÎÏÎ5 nays off the Principal, «swell taihe I merest 
Of ihe loan, so lbs, „ ,hc «pSri mBiSTsEmed upon, the Am is enirely w.ped oui. The fell
g*" ,h” '« ..Irssïïriid i-*™ >h" °C ">« »*,v—.

. -«-.-^ag^jj-DW HORT0 N E80

** Appraiser to the bocietT. Godenck.
HERBERT MASON,

tioderich^'ut^Ucu.^g™'’ T®r0Dl0' - w38»<rl4

TO SELL OR RENT !

TDK WEST HALF LOTXUMBF.lt EIGHT, 
fvurleei.Ul concession ol Uullell. os Ike 

honedery line kluceii BlyUi and Wshon, Port 
OBce rack way. Good lanlwoed land, wel 
watered ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
seven tore, and a hell ia all. Well fenced. Foi 
further perl-colei, apply i„ .bore ,hc premises. 
„ RAMUN LAWSON.
Mar 371b, 18*7. w|s

SASH AND DOOR
F ACTOR y.

rE enderaigned hsvmgpnrr!,:iw,i «he Mais- 
ng Mill soil Sash Factory vurneu, sml oc- 
nipie#by Donald Gumming, aru now prepared 

lo carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Sidmg,
and all kinds of

CIKCI.E vvopK,
such a« Circle and Outhir Snub and Frames 

They think from Ihfir *7X|*cnVn. *• in Fertn 
Werk, lliet tfwy 1 an give *ntn«levliuii to ell wl 
may lever them with k cell,

N, B.—A liberal dwoiml lo Ike trade.

• -TAS BUCHANAN.
David lawron,
IVM KOUINSOM.

Godcruio. March Ilk, IS*7. ,W. J

A • r*1


